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4 SKKKKfei January 1964

Dear Comrade Savvajit Sing,

Your two letters. Glad to know of victory in the 
riin®?.

As regards your movement you have to make up your 
mind. Of course Goa is a developing centre and will conti*nue 
to have movements and struggles.

Regarding Chandrakant I have passed on th© letter 
to party centre for necessary action, 4s they alone can decide 
in the matter.

I received a letter from Con. Vaz wh? ch also referred 
to your case and also a demand for Com. Dangers visit to Coa. 
Please inform him that this letter has been shown to Com. Dange 
But the programme will be fixed by the party centre.

Uith greetings,

Yours fraternally,

IA^ .

(K .G .Sriwastava)
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J. 18 February 64 
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Dear Comrade Kosa,

This is to thank you very much for the care which 
you took of me in Bombay. I am sorry I could not meet k 
you before I left. '

I have given a small write up in New Age. Please let 
me know your comments on the draft of the Young Workers 
Conanittee which I left with you.

With greetings,. ~

। Yours fraternally,
. # ■ ; ■. , ”, .... ; ■

(Satish Lokmba)
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Cable: “ AITUCCNG” Telephones: 57787 8< 54740

a(l-india trade union congress
5-E, Jhandewalan, Rani Jhansi Road, New Delhi—- 1

President: S. S. Mirajkar
General Secretary : S. A. Dange

3 September 1964
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There will be a Staff Meeting b± tomorrow at 11 a.m.

All comrades of the AITUC are hereby requested to attend the 

meeting. Com. Dange will preside

1. Com. Satish Loomba, Secretary, .

3. Com. M. Atchuthari

2. Com. K.G.Sriwastava,

4. Com. S.S. Bhusari

5. Com. N.Da Sundriyal

6. Com. Parashar

7. Com. K. Krishnan

S, Com. Baburao Gohadkar
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